SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

PROJECT CORE PARTNERS—$5,000 and up
• Logo with highest placement on the paper map brochure
• Logo with highest placement on interactive website (as well as campaign info site)
• Targeted donor appreciation posts on Facebook and Instagram
• Logo on campaign emails

CHAMPION—$1,000+
• Logo with prominent placement on the paper map brochure
• Logo with prominent placement on interactive website (as well as campaign info site)
• Targeted donor appreciation posts on Facebook and Instagram
• Logo on campaign emails

INVESTOR—$500+
• Business Name on the paper map brochure
• Logo on interactive website (as well as campaign info site)
• Logo on campaign emails

COLLABORATOR—$250+
• Business Name on interactive website (as well as campaign info site)
• Business Name on campaign emails

DONATIONS
The Arts & Business Alliance also welcomes donations for the project in any amount. Donors at the levels listed below will be acknowledged as outlined below. Thank you for your support of the project!

$100+ (Contributors)
or up to $100 (Patrons)
• Name on campaign information website

To become a sponsor of the Sunapee Region Arts Atlas, please reach out to us at: artsandbusinessalliance@gmail.com, or visit our sponsorship page at sunapeeartsatlas.org/sponsorship.
We thank you for partnering with us to launch this exceptional resource for our region!
SPONSORSHIP FORM

BUSINESS NAME: ______________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________ Email: ____________________________________________________

Check Amount: ______________

Please indicate your desired sponsorship level:

☐ PROJECT CORE PARTNERS—$5,000 and up
☐ CHAMPION—$1,000+
☐ INVESTOR—$500+
☐ COLLABORATOR—$250+

**Checks should be made payable to Library Arts Center with “Arts Atlas” in the memo.**